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Regulatory and compliance

Manufacturer
Hyland Software, Inc.
12919 Earhart Ave
Auburn, CA 95602

Support
Telephone: 1-844-535-1404
Web: https://community.hyland.com

General warning and precautions
To ensure patient safety and adhere to HIPAA Privacy Rule involving patient health
information, the Healthcare provider shall assign an unique Accession Number and Medical
Record Number (MRN) to identify individual patient's health record affiliated with the patient
to prevent erroneous medical data and duplicate identification with other patients.



Symbols glossary

3082 - Manufacturer: Indicates the manufacturer.

2497 - Date of Manufacture: Indicates the date when the medical device was manufactured.

2493 - Catalog number: Indicates the manufacturer's catalog number so the medical device can be
identified.

2498 - Serial number: Indicates the manufacturer's serial number so that a specific medical device can be
identified.

1641 - Consult instructions for use: Indicates the need for the user to consult the instructions for use.

0434A - Caution: Indicates the need for the user to consult the instructions for use for important
information such as warnings and cautions.

2610 - Patient number: Indicates a unique number associated with an individual patient.

Quantity: Indicates the number of units.

Directive 2012/19/EU on waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE).
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What is Media Writer?
MediaWriter is a program intended to enable physicians and clinicians to burn studies onto CDs, DVDs, or
USB flash drives. This makes studies available to other physicians and patients, who can view their studies
on a PC. With theMediaWriter System CD/DVD burner, physicians can also design and print labels on the
CDs and DVDs. MediaWriter is not for diagnostic use.

Warnings, precautions and contraindications

The following is a list of precautions that youmust follow before usingMediaWriter.

l Report any malfunction or security risks such as unauthorized access, modification, interference, and
adverse and security incidents that occur in relation toMediaWriter to PACSgear Technical Support
@community.hyland.com.

l When setting upMediaWriter to use a database system different than the one included with Media
Writer: To avoid any malicious attempt at SQL injection attacks, design the database to include
parameterization of SQL data, and preclude dynamic SQL query generation form the data fields.

l MediaWriter saves filteredmedia files to the hard drive to allow Administration to recover desired files
and resubmit via other tools and channels for a limited time of 14 days only. MediaWriter automatically
deletes the data, files that meet themaximum (14 days) threshold, from the time of the job submission to
prevent MediaWriter’s hard drive space from filling up with filteredmedia. Carefully follow your user
instructions for configuration of media and saving files to prevent risk of losing data.

What is a DICOM source?
A DICOM source is a DICOMworklist server, archive, or other device that can respond to patient queries. To
query and retrieve studies in MediaWriter, youmust add at least one DICOM source. Consult with your
PACS administrator for the DICOM sources available at your institution.

Add a DICOM source
To add a DICOM source, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, underDICOM Sources, click Add.
3. In theAdd/Edit Source dialog box, add the following information.

l Name. Type a name for the source.
l AE Title. Type the AE title of the source.
l IP Address. Type the IP address of the source.
l Port. Type or select the port number of the source.

4. If your source is an Intelerad PACS, select theQ/R on Default Auto Burn check box and configure
the PACS to send images to theMediaWriter auto burn port.

5. Click OK.
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Test a connection to a source
To test whether MediaWriter can query a source, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, underDICOM Sources, click a source.
3. Click Test.

The Test Results dialog box appears, indicating whether the test passed or failed.

Create compressed copies of study images
You can burn JPEG2000 Lossy–compressed copies of study images in addition to the original images. Gear
View Basic loads compressed images for patients to view by default, and physicians can load the original
high-resolution images for diagnostic viewing. To enable compression, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, select theEnable Compression check box.
3. Click OK.

Change the AE title
MediaWriter uses a default AE title of MEDIAWRITER. To change the AE title, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, in the Local AE Title box, type a new AE title.
3. Click OK.

Display series in query results
To display individual series in the query results list, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, select theEnable Series Query check box.
3. Click OK.

Note: Not all PACS systems support this function.

Display the number of images in each series
To display the number of images in each series in the search results list, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, select theDisplay Number of Images check box.
3. Click OK.

Select all studies by default
To select all studies in the search results list by default, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, select theSelect all studies by default check box.
3. Click OK.
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Change the query/retrieve port
To change the port that MediaWriter uses to query and retrieve DICOM studies, complete the following
steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, in thePort box, type or select a port number.
3. Click OK.

What are auto burn and auto burn profiles?
Auto burn is a function that automatically burns studies after retrieval frommodalities. An auto burn profile is a
saved configuration that determines how MediaWriter executes the auto burn function. You can create
multiple auto burn profiles for different needs, for example to burn jobs from different ports, or to use different
media or labels. For each auto burn profile you create, MediaWriter executes a separate auto burn job.

Delay start of auto burn jobs
By default, auto burn jobs begin immediately after retrieval of studies. To delay the starting of auto burn jobs,
complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, in theStart Burn After list, select a number of seconds to delay.
3. Click OK.

Add an auto burn profile
To add an auto burn profile, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click DICOM.
2. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, underAuto Burn Configuration, click Add.
3. In theAuto Burn Profile dialog box, add the following information.

l Profile name. Type a name for the auto burn profile.
l AE title. Type the AE title of the burner to use for auto burn jobs.
l Port. Type the port number on whichMediaWriter receives studies for auto burn.
l Media. Select the destinationmedia for auto burn jobs.
l Viewers. Select a viewer program to include on themedia.
l Label. Select a label to print onto themedia during auto burn jobs.

Note: The Label list only displays labels that you publish in theDisc Label Configuration dialog box.

l Copies. Select the number of copies to burn.
l Anonymize studies. Select to anonymize studies.

4. Click OK.
5. In theDICOM Settings dialog box, click OK.

Capture raw bytes
This feature is only for advanced troubleshooting that Hyland service personnel requests. To begin capturing
raw bytes, complete the following step.

l On the File menu, click Server > Capture Raw Bytes.
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Result A check mark appears next to the Capture Raw Bytes command.

Turn on Debugmode

This feature is only for advanced troubleshooting that Hyland service personnel requests. To turn on Debug
mode, complete the following step.

l On the File menu, click Server > DebugMode.
Result A check mark appears next to the Debug command.

Check the server status
To check the status of the server, complete the following step.

l On the File menu, click Server > Status.

View server logs
To view logs of server activity, complete the following step.

l On the File menu, click Server > Logs.

Restart the server
You can restart the server if it stops unexpectedly. To restart the server, complete the following step.

l On the File menu, click Server > Restart.

Log off
You can prevent unwanted access or switch users by logging off. To log off, complete the following step.

l To log off the client, on the File menu, click Log off.

Change the language
To change the user interface language, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Language.
2. To change the language, in the Language dialog box, select a language.

Configure a burner
To burn studies youmust configure any burners that you want to use. To configure a burner, complete the
following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Burner.
2. In theBurner Configuration dialog box, in theDevice Type list, select your type or brand of burner.
3. In theBurn Device list, complete one of the following options.

l If you use a built-in disc burner, select the drive or name of your burner.
l If using an EPSON burner, select the blank option.

4. Click OK.
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Set the low disc limit
The low disc limit refers to an amount of free space on the hard disc of theMediaWriter server PC. When the
disc reaches the low disc limit, MediaWriter begins deleting the oldest studies tomake room for new ones. To
set the low disc limit, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Burner.
2. To change the low disc limit, in theBurner Configuration dialog box, type a number in the Low Disc

Space box.
3. Click OK.

Configure encryption
You can encrypt studies to prevent viewing them without a password. You configure study encryption in
advance, and then choose whether or not to use encryption at burn time. To configure encryption, complete
the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Encryption.
2. In theEncryption Settings dialog box, select theEncryption check box.
3. In theEncryption list, complete one of the following options.

l To prevent a user from turning off encryption, select Force Encryption.
l To allow a user to turn off encryption, select Selected by Default.
l To turn off encryption but allow a user to turn it on, select Cleared by Default.

4. UnderPassword, complete one of the following options.
l To automatically create a password, click theAuto option.
l To create your own password, click theManual option and type a password in the box.
l To use theMRN or DOB of the patient as the encryption password, selectMRN orDOB from the
Use as password drop-down list.

Note: Passwords are case-sensitive, and they can contain any character.

5. Click OK.

Enable display of the password letter
Physicians can enable display of a formatted letter that contains the password to decrypt studies in the
current burn job. MediaWriter addresses the letter to the current patient, and the physician can print the letter
from the web browser. After enabling this function, the letter appears automatically at burn time if the user
selects encryption. To format the letter, see Password letter file. To enable the display of the password letter,
complete the following steps.

1. In Notepad, open themw.config file.

Note: The default directory for this file is C:\Program Files\PACSGEAR\MediaWriter\Client\Config

2. Next to the <SHOW_ENC_MEDIA_INFO> tag, change the word NO to YES.
3. Save and close the file.
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Filter images from burn jobs
You can create one or more image filters to exclude some images from burn jobs. To create an image filter,
complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Image Filtering.
2. To enable image filtering, in the Image Filters dialog box, select theEnable check box.
3. To create a new filter, click New.
4. In theNew Filter dialog box, complete the following substeps.

1. In theGroup, Element box, type a group and element pair.

Example 0x0008,0x0060

2. In theValue to Match box, type a value for the group and element pair.

Example SR

3. Click OK.
5. Click OK.
Result In the example, MediaWriter excludes an image from burn jobs if its DICOM tag 0x0008,0x0060
matches the value SR.

About burning studies
You can burn large studies or multiple copies of studies even if they do not fit onto a single disc. If you use a
single-disc burner, MediaWriter automatically spans multiple CDs or DVDs by prompting you to insert new
discs as needed. MediaWriter does not span USB media.

An anonymization option is available separately for burning.

Find and select studies
To find and select studies that you want to burn, complete the following steps.

Prerequisite Configure a DICOM source.

1. In theSource list, select a source in which to search for studies.
2. Optional. To narrow the results, complete one or more of the following options.

l In thePatient Name box, type one or more of the first characters of a patient’s last name.
l In theMRN box, type the exact number, or one or more of the first characters followed by an
asterisk.

l In theDOB box, type a date in the format YYYYMMDD.
l In theAccession No. box, type the exact number, or one or more of the first characters followed
by an asterisk.

l In theStudy Date list, select a date range.
3. Press Enter.

Patients matching the search criteria appear in themain screen in gray rows.
4. In the search results, click the name of a patient whose studies you want to select.
5. Select the check box next to each study that you want to burn.
6. Optional. If a plus sign appears next to a study, click the plus sign to display series, and then click

check boxes next to individual series.
7. Optional. To select all studies, right-click a study and click Select All.
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Burn selected studies of one patient

To burn selected studies of one patient to media, complete the following steps.

1. In the lower part of themain screen, click Burn.
2. In theConfirm Studies: Single Patient dialog box, confirm that the studies in the confirmation list are

correct.
3. UnderBurn Options, select theBurn check box.
4. To select a destinationmedium, in theMedia list, select amedium.
5. To print notes onto the disc that are not included in a disc label, in theNotes boxes, type text.
6. To include a viewer with the studies, in theViewer list, select a viewer.
7. To print a label onto the disc, in the Label list, select a label.

Note: The Label list only contains labels that you published in theDisc Label Configuration dialog
box.

8. To select the number of copies, in theCopies list, select a number.
9. To include structured reports in the burn job, select the Include Reports check box.

10. Optional. To execute the burn job before any other jobs on the Current Jobs tab, select theStat check
box.

11. Optional. To anonymize the studies, select theAnonymize Studies check box.
12. Optional. To encrypt the studies on themedia, select theEncryptioncheck box, and then in the

Password box, type a password.
13. Click Confirm.

Select studies to burn for more than one patient
Tomake studies of more than one patient available to burn at the same time, youmust add them to an archive
queue in themain screen. To add studies to the archive queue, complete the following steps.

1. Select theArchive Items tab.
2. Find and select studies of the first patient, and then click Add Item.
3. Repeat this procedure for all patient studies that you want to burn.
4. Optional. To remove a patient from the list of studies to burn, right-click the patient and click Remove

Patient.

Burn studies of multiple patients

To burn studies of multiple patients, complete the following steps.

Prerequisite Add studies to the Archive Items tab.

1. Click Burn Items.
2. In theConfirm Studies: Multiple Patients dialog box, complete the following substeps.

1. To select a destinationmedium, in theBurn Media list, select amedium.
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2. Optional. To print notes onto the disc that are not included in a disc label, in theNotes boxes,
type text.

3. To include a viewer with the studies, in theViewer list, select a viewer.
4. To print a label onto the disc, in the Label list, select a label.

Note: The Label list only contains labels that you published in theDisc Label Configuration
dialog box.

5. In theCopies list, select the number of copies.
6. To execute the burn job before any other jobs on theCurrent Jobs tab, select theStat check

box.
7. To anonymize the studies, select theAnonymize Studies check box.
8. To encrypt the studies on themedia, select theEncryption check box.
9. To add a password that is required to view studies, in thePassword box, type a password.

3. Click Confirm.

Resubmit a job
To avoid setting up a jobmore than once, you can resubmit it. To resubmit a job, complete the following step.

When a burn job succeeds, MediaWriter adds a record of the job to the Job History tab. Jobs remain on this
tab for twenty-four hours.

l On the Job History tab, right-click the job that you want to resubmit, and then click Resubmit Job.

Retry a failed job
You can retry jobs that failed. If a job fails, it appears in red on the Current Jobs tab with an error message. To
retry a failed job, complete the following step.

l On the Current Jobs tab, right-click the job that you want to retry, and then click Retry Job.

Automatically refresh the Current Jobs tab
MediaWriter can automatically refresh the contents of the Current Jobs tab at specified intervals. Jobs do not
appear on the Current Jobs tab until MediaWriter refreshes it automatically, or the user refreshes it manually.
To automatically refresh the contents of the Current Jobs tab, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Auto Refresh.
2. In theAuto Refresh dialog box, select theAuto Refresh check box.
3. To specify a refresh interval, in theRefresh Interval list, select a number of seconds.

Manually refresh the Current Jobs tab
You canmanually refresh the Current Jobs tab if Auto Refresh is off, or if you want to refresh before the next
auto refresh. Tomanually refresh the Current Jobs tab, complete the following step.

l Right-click anywhere on the Current Jobs tab and click Refresh.

Cancel a job in progress
To cancel a job in progress, complete the following step.

l On the Current Jobs tab, right-click the job that you want to cancel and click Cancel Job.
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What is a disc label?
A disc label comprises text and images that you can print onto a CD or DVD by using a CD/DVD burner with
a built-in printer. There are two kinds of disc label, simple and advanced.

Simple labels

A simple label includes the following.

l Customizable features
l A background image
l A foreground logo or other image
l Up to seven lines of text
l Patient and study data including the patient name, DOB, MRN, study creation date and time, station ID,
Job ID, exam dates, types, and relevant body parts.

If you do not want patient data to appear on a label, you can anonymize the study or create an advanced label.
You can only create one simple label. MediaWriter places the images and text in predetermined locations on
the disc.

Advanced labels

An advanced label includes as many images and text boxes as you want, which you can arrange to create
custom designs. You can create any number of advanced labels, and then select one to print at burn time.

Create a simple label
To create a simple label, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Disc Label.
2. In theDisc Label Configuration dialog box, select theDisc label check box, and then select the

Simple Label option.
3. To customize the label, underSimple Label, complete one or more of the following options.

l To add an image to your label such as a logo, in theSite Logo box, click Browse, navigate to an
image file, and then click Open.

l To add a background image, in theBackground Image box, click Browse, navigate to an image
file, and then click Open. Note that MediaWriter automatically sizes the image so that its width
and height match the diameter of the disc as closely as possible.

l To add text to the center of the disc above the hole, in theSite Information boxes, type the text
that you want to add.

l To change the color of the site information text, click the correspondingColor button, click a color,
and then click OK.

l To add text to the left side of the disc, in the Text Field 1 and Text Field 2 boxes, type text.
l To apply a color to the Text Field 1 and Text Field 2 text, click the correspondingColor button.

4. Optional. To preview your label, click Preview.
5. In theDisc Label Configuration dialog box, click OK.

Create an advanced label
To create an advanced label, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Disc Label.
2. In theDisc Label Configuration dialog box, underAdvanced Label, complete one of the following
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options.
l To create a label from a template, click New, click a template in theSelect Template dialog box,
and then click OK.

l To create a label that is based on an existing label, in the Label Name list, select a label and then
click Edit.

Change the background of an advanced label
You can change the background of the label to any PNG, JPG, or BMP image. To change the background
image, complete the following steps.

1. In theAdvanced Label Designer screen, on the toolbar, click theBackground Image button.
2. Navigate to the image that you want to use as the background, and then click OK.

Add a foreground image to an advanced label
To add a foreground image to your label, complete the following steps.

1. In theAdvanced Label Designer screen, on the toolbar, click the Image button.
2. In theNew Image dialog box, complete one or more of the following options.

l Tomake an image available in theNew Image dialog box, click the Image File button, navigate to
an image file, and then click Open.

l To add an image to your label, click an image in theNew Image dialog box, and then click OK.
3. Optional. Tomove the image, drag it to a new location.
4. Optional. To resize the image, drag its handles.

Add text to an advanced label
To add text to a label, complete the following steps.

1. In theAdvanced Label Designer screen, on the toolbar, click the Text Box button.
A text box appears on the label.

2. In the right pane, select the Free Text option, and then type text in the box in the right pane.
3. Optional. Tomove the image, drag it to a new location.
4. Optional. To resize the image, drag its handles.

Add curved text to an advanced label
You can add text to a label that follows the curvature of the disc. To add curved text, complete the following
steps.

1. In theAdvanced Label Designer screen, on the toolbar, click theCurved Text button.
A curved text box appears on the label.

2. In the right pane, select the Free Text option, and then type text in the box in the right pane.
3. Optional. Drag the curved text box tomove it along the circumference of the label.
4. Optional. Tomove the curved text box closer to the center of the label, complete the following

substeps.
1. Click the curved text box.
2. In the right pane, drag theCurved Text Position slider to the right.
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Format text on an advanced label
You can change the formatting of text in text boxes and curved text boxes. To change the formatting of text,
complete the following step.

l In the Advanced Label Designer screen, click a text box or curved text box and use the right pane to
complete one or more of the following options.
l To justify the text within the box, click a button under Justification.
l To change the font, in the Font list, select a font.
l To change the font size, click the Increase Font Size or Decrease Font Size button one or more
times.

l To change the text color, in the Font Color list, select a color.
l To apply bold formatting to the text, click Bold.
l Tomake the text italic, click Italics.

Align text boxes on an advanced label
You can align one or more text boxes to another text box. To align text boxes, complete the following steps.

1. In theAdvanced Label Designer screen, click the text box to which you want to align other text
boxes.

2. Press and hold the CTRL key and click one or more text boxes to align.
3. In the right pane, under Text Tools, click the left, right, bottom, top, or center button.

Align text box sizes on an advanced label
You can align the size of one or more text boxes to another text box. To align text box sizes, complete the
following steps.

1. In theAdvanced Label Designer screen, click the text box to which you want to align other text
boxes.

2. Press and hold the CTRL key and click one or more text boxes to align.
3. In the right pane, under Text Tools, click the height, width, or both sizing button.

Set up text box auto-fill on an advanced label
You can automatically fill a text box with information from studies. To auto-fill a text box, complete the
following steps.

1. In theAdvanced Label Designer screen, click the text box that you want to auto-fill.
2. In the right pane, select theAuto Fill option and select a field in the list.

The name of the field that you clicked appears in the text box. At burn time, MediaWriter substitutes the
field namewith the corresponding information from the study.

3. Optional. To print only a portion (substring) of the original information, complete the following substeps.
1. Select theSubstring Text check box.
2. To specify the first character in the substring, in theStart box, type or select a number.

Example To print only the first three letters of the patient’s name, in theStart box, type or select
0.

3. To specify the number of characters in the substring, in the Length box, type or select a number.

Example In the Length box, type or select 3.
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Format dates in auto-filled text boxes
To specify how you want dates to appear in auto-filled text boxes, complete the following step.

l In the Label Designer screen, in the right pane, in the Date Format list, select a format.

Preview an advanced label
To preview an advanced label, complete the following step.

l In the Label Designer screen, click the preview button.

Refresh a blank field
If any fields in your advanced labels appear blank, youmust refresh them so that the field displays correctly.
To refresh a blank field, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Disc Label.
2. In theDisc Label Configuration dialog box, underAdvanced Label, select a label and click Edit.
3. On theAdvanced Label Designer screen, click the blank field.
4. In theError dialog box , click OK.
5. In the right pane, select theAuto Fill option and select the correct field in the list.
6. On the toolbar, click theSave button.
7. To check whether the field appears correctly, click thePreview button.

Save an advanced label
To save an advanced label, complete the following steps.

1. In theAdvanced Label Designer screen, on the toolbar, click Save Design.
2. To name your label, in theDesign Name box, type a name and click OK.
3. On the toolbar, click theExit button and click Yes.
4. In theDisc Label Configuration dialog box, click OK.

Publish an advanced label
Tomake an advanced label available to print, youmust publish it. To publish an advanced label, complete the
following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Disc Label.
2. In theDisc Label Configuration dialog box, select theAdvanced Label option.
3. In thePublished column, select the check box of the label that you want to publish.
4. Click OK.

ConfigureMediaWriter for DICOM structured reports
To configureMediaWriter to burn DICOM structured reports, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Reports.
2. In theReports Configuration dialog box, select theEnable Reports check box.
3. Optional. Tomodify how MediaWriter processes reports, complete one or more of the following

options.
l To include a splash screen with the report, select the Include Media Splash Screen check box.
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l To include reports by default, select the Include Reports by Default check box.
Next Add a report source.

What is a report source?
A report source is a location from whichMediaWriter can retrieve DICOM structured reports. Tomake reports
available in MediaWriter, youmust configure a report source. The following source types are available.

l MITRA_CFIND. A dedicated source type for AFGA Healthcare.
l DICOM_SR. Standard DICOM archives.
l Folder. Locations on local or networked drives.
l Custom. Custom report sources for iSite, AMICAS and Nuance PACS.

Add aMITRA_CFIND report source
To add aMITRA_CFIND report source, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Reports.
2. In theReports Configuration dialog box, click Add.
3. To configure the source, in theAdd/Edit Source dialog box, add the following information.

l Source Type. Select MITRA_CFIND.
l Name. Type a name for the source.
l Port. Type the port number of the source.

4. Click OK.
5. In theReports Configuration dialog box, click OK.

Add a DICOM_SR report source
To add a DICOM report source, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Reports.
2. In theReports Configuration dialog box, click Add.
3. To configure the source, in theAdd/Edit Source dialog box, add the following information.

l Source Type. Select DICOM_SR.
l Name. Type a name for the source.
l AE Title. Type the AE title of the source.
l IP Address. Type the IP address of the source.
l Port. Type or click an arrow to enter the port number of the source.

4. Click OK.
5. In theReports Configuration dialog box, click OK.

Add a Folder report source
To add a Folder report source, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Reports.
2. In theReports Configuration dialog box, Add.
3. To configure the source, in theAdd/Edit Source dialog box, add the following information.

l Source Type. Select FOLDER.
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l Name. Type a name for the folder.
l Location. Click the navigation button and then navigate to the folder.

4. Click OK.
5. In theReports Configuration dialog box, click OK.

Add a Custom report source
To add a Custom report source, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Reports.
2. In theReports Configuration dialog box, click Add.
3. To configure the source, in theAdd/Edit Source dialog box, add the following information.

l Source Type. Select CUSTOM.
l Name. Type a name for the folder.
l Config File. Click the navigation button and navigate to the configuration file for the source

4. Click OK.

About decrypting and viewing burned studies

You can view burned studies with a viewer program such as Gear View Basic. However, if you encrypted the
studies at burn time youmust decrypt them before viewing. When you decrypt studies, you export them to a
folder to view later. However, if you includedGear View Basic on themedia at burn time, you can decrypt and
view the studies immediately.

Decrypt and view studies with Gear ViewBasic
To decrypt and view studies immediately with Gear View Basic, complete the following steps.

1. Place themedium containing the studies that you want to decrypt and view into the CD-ROM drive or
USB port of the PC.

2. In the decryption dialog box, enter the password that you specified when you burned the studies.
3. Click View.

Gear View Basic decrypts the studies and displays them.

Decrypt and export studies with Gear ViewBasic
To decrypt and export studies with Gear View Basic, complete the following steps.

1. Place themedia containing the studies that you want to decrypt and export into the CD-ROM drive or
USB port of the PC.

2. In the decryption dialog box, enter the password that you specified when you burned the studies.
3. Click Export.
4. When prompted, click a destination folder and click OK.

Gear View Basic decrypts the studies and copies them into the destination folder.
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About configuring user access
You can restrict login access toMediaWriter by configuring Active Directory users and local users. Media
Writer only allows one type of user per session. When an AD user attempts to log in, MediaWriter verifies the
AD user on the AD server before granting access. When a local user attempts to log in, MediaWriter verifies
the user against the credentials that you configured.

Add an AD user
To add an AD user, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Users.
2. In theUsers dialog box, select theUse Active Directory check box.
3. To identify the host name of the AD server, in theServer box, type the host name.
4. To identify the domain name of the AD server, in theDomain box, type the domain name.
5. Optional. To specify backup servers to use when the primary server is unavailable, click theBackup

Servers button, type the host names of one or more backup servers, and then click OK.
6. To add users, click Add and complete the following substeps.

1. To specify a user name, in theAdd/Edit User dialog box, in theUser name box, type a user
name.

2. Click OK
7. Click OK.

Test an AD user
To test the connection to the Active Directory server, complete the following substeps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Users.
2. In theAdd/Edit Users dialog box, underActive Directory, select the user to test, and then click Test.
3. Type the password, and then click OK.

Note: The test does not apply to backup servers.

Add a local user
To add a local user, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Users.
2. In theAdd/Edit Users dialog box, select theUse Local User Login check box.
3. Under Local Users, click Add.
4. Optional. To grant administrator rights, in theAdd/Edit Users dialog box, select theAdmin check box.
5. To name the user, in theUser name box, type a name.
6. To assign a password to the user, in thePassword andConfirm password boxes, type a password.
7. Click OK.

Select the type of user that can log in
To select the type of user that can log in toMediaWriter, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Users.
2. In theAdd/Edit Users dialog box, complete one of the following options.
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l To select local users, select theUse Local User Login check box.
l To select AD users, select theUse Active Directory check box.

3. Click OK.

Enable auto log off
To automatically log an inactive user off after a specified number of minutes, complete the following steps.

1. On theSettingsmenu, click Users.
2. In theAdd/Edit Users dialog box, underAuto Log Off, select theEnable check box.
3. To specify the time that must elapse with no activity before logging the user off, in theMax idle time

(minutes) box, type a number.
4. Click OK.

Open the user help file
To open the user help file, complete the following step.

l One the Helpmenu, click User Help.

Change the software license
To change the software license, complete the following step.

Prerequisite Refer to the Installation and SetupGuide to obtain a software license.

1. On theHelpmenu, click About.
2. In the License dialog box, click Change.
3. Edit the license key and expiration date and click Close.

Note: You cannot change the system ID.

Display audit logs
Hyland Software audit logs contain information that you can use to address HIPAA concerns. To display audit
logs, complete the following steps.

1. On the Filemenu, click Audit Logs.
2. To view amessage in an audit log, in theAudit Logs dialog box, click a log entry.
3. To search for an audit log, complete the following substeps.
4. In theAudit list, select By Patient, By User Name, orDiscs Burned Report.
5. Type or select one or more of the available search criteria, and then click Search.
6. Optional. To export an audit log, complete the following substeps.

1. Display the audit logs that you want to export, and then click Export.
2. Select a save destination folder.

7. Click OK.
MediaWriter saves a log file in CSV format in the destination folder you specified.
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Media Writer Web
MediaWriterWeb is a licensed and configured installation of version 6.0 or later on a computer on the same
network as Core Server. TheMediaWriter web interface allows querying and queuing jobs on remoteMedia
Writer installations, as well as checking audit logs.

Add aMediaWriter device
To add an existingMediaWriter device, complete the following steps.

1. Log in to PACSgear Enterprise Server with administrative privileges.
2. On theSettingsmenu, select Connections.
3. On theConnection page, select theMediaWriters tab.
4. In the list ofMediaWriters, click the name of the device that you want to add.

Note: If the device that you want to add does not appear on the first page of the list, click the
navigation buttons at the bottom of the list or type all or a portion of the device information in the
Search box.

5. In theAdd/Edit Device dialog box, edit the information as needed and click Save.

Submit aMediaWriter job
To connect to aMediaWriter device and queue up amedia burn job, complete the following steps on your
PACSgear Enterprise Server.

1. From the home screen, click Media Writer and then select Submit Job.
2. On thePatient Information screen, select theOutput Destination and Lookup Source from the

Settings sidebar.

3. Enter anMRN , Accession number andPatient name and then click Search. The system
displays a list of patients and studies.

4. Select one or moreStudies and click Burn.
5. From theBurn options list, configure the following options.

l Media type

l Disc label design

l Anonymization option

l Encryption

l Label notes

l Number of copies

6. Click Burn.
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Anonymized DICOM fields
When anonymizing studies, MediaWriter makes the DICOM fields in the following table blank, or changes
them to random values.

DICOM tag Name

(0008,0050) Accession Number

(0008,0080) Institution

(0008,0081) Institution Address

(0008,0090) Referring Physician's Name

(0008,0092) Referring Physician's Address

(0008,0094) Referring Physician's Phone

(0008,0096) Referring Physician ID Sequence

(0008,1010) Station Name

(0010,1040) Department

(0008,1048) Physician of Record

(0008,1049) Referring Physician Record ID Sequence

(0008,1050) Performing Physician's Name

(0010,1060) Reading Physician's Name

(0008,1070) Operator

(0010,0010) Patient Name

(0010,0030) DOB (convert to YYYYMM01)

(0010,0032) Birth Time (set to 12:00)

(0010,1000) Other Patient IDs

(0010,1002) Other Patient IDs Sequence

(0008,1005) Patient's Birth Name

(0008,1040) Patient's Address
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DICOM tag Name

(0008,1060) Patient's Mother's Birth Name

(0008,4000) Identifying Comments

(0010,1001) Other Patient Names

(0010,1090) Medical Record Locator

(0010,2180) Occupation

(0010,21B0) Additional Patient History

(0010,4000) Patient Comments

(0010,2154) Patient Phone Number

(0032,1031) Requesting Physician ID Sequence

(0032,1032) Requesting Physician

(0032,4000) Study Comments

Compression ratios bymodality
The following table provides the image compression ratios that MediaWriter uses for various modalities.

Modality Compression Ratio

Default 10:1

NM 0

MR 15:1
Head: 5:1

Brain: 5:1

CT 15:1
Head: 5:1

Brain: 5:1

CR 25:1
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Modality Compression Ratio

DX 25:1

MG 25:1

Password letter file
The cdinfo.txt file contains HTML code that defines the text and formatting of the password letter. The
installation directory for the file is [installpath]\MediaWriter\Client\cdinfo.txt.

Users familiar with HTML can edit this file as needed. Note that you can specify an institution logo in the
<img src="[path to logo file]"…> tag.

Expected lifetime

MediaWriter’s service support life is by its version per Hyland’s Terms and Conditions agreement for “Retired
Software.”Whichmeans: (i) any version of the Software licensed by Customer from Hyland under the
License Agreement, identified as being retired on Hyland’s applicable secure end user web site; and (ii) any
version of the Software other than the then-current version and the immediately preceding version.

Preventative maintenance and cleaning

There are no cleaning requirements for MediaWriter software. License andmaintenancemay include
upgrades from previous versions, security patches and updates, which are handle through technical support
and solutions provided via service agreements, licenses, Terms and Conditions, etc. For support visit Hyland
Community @community.hyland.com. For accessories and equipment used with MediaWriter, please follow
themanufacturer’s instructions provided on proper preventivemaintenance and cleaning activities.

Safe disposal

Disposal of this product shall be in accordance with all applicable laws and regulations in effect at the locality
of the time of disposal.

Follow your local IT Department guidance on safe disposal of software, equipment and accessory products to
comply with EU WEEE Directive, FDA HIPAA, EU GDPR privacy and security requirements in connection
with personal and health-related data and other applicable local governmental standards and regulations.
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